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Did coke sales, now we boat sail
Only thing they riding girl is coke tails
I'm name brand, he know frails
Wanna lock you down girl, no bail
You can be my sidekick, hit me your sidekick
Jet we fly private, publicly you're my chick
Fly shit, Louie kicks, size six
Like ???'s chicken, your thigh's thick
And the hell with drama, tell you mama
You're the first lady, my Michele Obama
Stunting time, high heels pumping mine
Face little ??? dunking high ???
Me, I'm the chicken teriyaki child
Fast like Floyd, left hook, pakiah???
Let's hit a telly, lift it up and get it down
I'm like Pac in a Bentley, I get around

[Chorus]
Girl you know I wanna lock you down, no playing
around
Just me and you now, I'm tryina tell ya
Make you mine, girl you're one hell of a dime
And I don't see nobody else cause you
girl you're the baddest
Girl you're the baddest to me, girl you're the baddest
Girl you the baddest to me, girl u da baddest
And I don't see nobody else cause you, cause u da
baddest

[Vado]
White shells (check), PRL (check)
No bucket, just low cutted
Make sure the waves is spinning, the hoes love it
Why sell shades and linen, I'm gon crush it
You could look but don't touch it
Arrongant bitch, she ain't bad I won't fuck it
I fall back on her, turn my back on her
That ??? bag, but I don't wanna snap on her
Na, I ain't tryina crack on her
But I'll put her on the block with some crack on her
It's getting hotter that the ??? in 90 out
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It's time to bring the bikes out of storage
My shoe price is your mortgage
From the Louies to Walkens, yours truly when flossing
Had them dudes school me like Boston
I'm stone cold with 16's like Austin

[Chorus]
Girl you know I wanna lock you down, no playing
around
Just me and you now, I'm tryina tell ya
Make you mine, girl you're one hell of a dime
And I don't see nobody else cause you
girl you're the baddest
Girl you're the baddest to me, girl you're the baddest
Girl you the baddest to me, girl u da baddest
And I don't see nobody else cause you, cause u da
baddest

[Camron]
Night creeper, gucci jeans wife beater
Red or green stripes on the white sneakers
Na, you don't need to know the price neither
Talk anthrax, supply either
Damn I copped the Ninas, they copped the Beemers
Audermars water, that Aquafina
Say no more, I know girl, do not believe ya
I'm the quarterback, you're my wide receiver

[Vado]
Hey gorgeous, hi sexy
What up lovely, you're so lovely
Let me introduce you to Porsche's and Jet Skits
And pop bubly, so just trust me
Take you to the studio, get comfy
Place you in the theater room so you can't bug me
Double R, nothing but Religions and Rugby
I'ma stunt admit it, I'm the nigga you must see

[Chorus]
Girl you know I wanna lock you down, no playing
around
Just me and you now, I'm tryina tell ya
Make you mine, girl you're one hell of a dime
And I don't see nobody else cause you
girl you're the baddest
Girl you're the baddest to me, girl you're the baddest
Girl you the baddest to me, girl u da baddest
And I don't see nobody else cause you, cause u da
baddest
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